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MINOR MENTIONS.

Fancy goods at cost nt
After the convenlionrgool-by John

Chapman.
Call fct Dills' and sco Uio satin panel

for hanil-palntlng. Something nor.-

Qooili

.

fresh at low prices , Hcizman.

Work was commenced yesterday on
the establishment of the electric fire alarm
system In this city.

Closing out gale at Hcrrman'a ,

Joseph Kcitcr makes Bulls In the lat-

est

¬

styles at 310 Broadway , nprH-tf

John T. Hart is boosting his house ,

corner Sixth avenue and South Eighth
utrict , four and half feet to the grade ,

, Darid MoKar started out three dayi
ago collecting the poll tax. lie has
already Interviewed over two hundred per¬

ron * who are liable-

.Ilerzman

.

Is surprising everybody.

Take your ice from the Blue Wacons
Order * taken at J. T. Olivoi'a and at
Jones Bros'. Grocery. Mullliolland&Co. ,

Successors to 3) . V, Etcher. ap29tf

Ono of the neatest roitaur.ints in the
ity is tlmtot Mrs. .) . 1' . Blllups , at 813

South Main street. It h now mid first-

liw
-

, and is finished in parlor style ,

The long-looked for and much de-

layed desk : for the superior court is at list
finished and in placjvtth a multiplicity
of pigeon-holes and place * fur hooka and

papers.Her'
. Mr. Lemon utmtod yesterday

afternoon for Avocn where ho was to de-

liver
¬

a campaign address in behalf of pro-

hibition
¬

, the mealing being arranged to bo
bold in the opera hot.na there ,

, When you want millinery and Indies'
neckwear , go where you can have a largo
eiortmcnt to select from ; there you will

got low prices and choice goods. The
largest stock in the city is at Bliss' .

It Is Raid that William Jones , the
yonn ? man who died hero Thursday of

the email pox , had $7CO in oasli , which is-

to bo sent to his relatives In Pennsylvania ,

after deducting the expenses of illness and
funeral.

Two of the iinoit pianos over sold in
this city were purchased at Mueller's re-

cently.
¬

. Mr. N. Schurz bought a7ober
Grand Upright , and Mr. fritz Lantzlnger-
a Grand Sqtmro Chickering. They wore
an elegant pair of iustruments ,

Mr. Birkinbino , who has charge of the
construction of the water works hero , has
fitted up on Foirl street just south of
Broadway , one of the neatest and most
attractive offices in the city. It looks
kusincss like , Is convenient , and its finish-
ing

¬

? and furniihings are elegant.

The attention called by TIIH Bna to-

tha cecesslty of having the ordinance en
forced regarding the numbering of build

*
itTgR , seems to meet with much approval ,

and even Tha Nonpareil follows In the
Wake and endorses it. If each citizen
would see that his own residence and place
of buiiness is properly numbered the
whole matter might bo remedied in twen-
tyfour

¬

hows.

Two years ago John Chapman bogged
e privilege of being named aa one of the

delegates to tbo atoto convention at DCS-

Moiaoff , in order to use his influence to
secure the nomination of 0 , 11. Scott , of
this city , far attorney general , Mr. Scott
being at that time a candidate. Chapman
went , but worked ngainst Sojtt. In view
of auch Instances it ill becomes him to
talk of political honesty , or of being an
earnest worker in bbalf of this city and
county, getting its eharo of publb posi-

tions. .

It is difficult to cure nbaentmlndedn-
oss.

-

. On * business house hao an errand
boy , who is apt to foreet to return the
post ofQci key to the desk , and lugs it
about in bis pocket. To prevent this , and
*a a reminder , a largo tin pie plate hai
been attached to tha key. This ou lit to-

Mttl it, but yesterday the Iioy was left by
the absent-minded youth in tlio post oflioo
box , the big plate dangling .1 ; Its end , and

xciting the wonder of tbone who came
along to peer into adjacent bjxei.

One business man sayd ho feels pretty
' well satisfied to pay fifteen cents on the

streetcars. lie rode totlio transfer once
in a Herdic , and it coet him just 57,50 fur
just one trip. Ho had | aid $5 fora bonus

_ to get the Uerdlcs started , nnd2.BO worth
-of tickets. The first and only day the
Herdlcj were nn tha street ho took one
ride , and hatu't had a chance since. It is

{ not to bo wondered that those who sold
rides in the llerdlcu nt 87.60 apiece
ehould want to build a now street railway
to compete with the present ona to as to-

brins the fare down below fifteen cents.-

A.

.

. house of ill fame located a little elf
of Broadway , between Pearl and Sixth

.streets , causes ranch annoyance to many ,
and if statements of neighbors are correct
it ought to bn BUI prmed and cleaned out , '
but the authorities do not teem disposed to
disturb it. It it taid that complaint ban
been made to the mayor , Then to the
city marshal , and he referred the complaint
to tha aldermen , saying that If any one of
the council would tell him to pull the place
he would do so. The chief of police is also
reported CB having several times cautioned
the inmates to keep a more orderly house.
Complaints are made that the Imuntoi-
mo obecene language so freely and loudly
aa to be a nuisance to ue'ghbore. Tlio
officials ought turcly not to dodge duty by
putting off-from one to another.

The Nonpareil , apparently determined
to show itself AS inconsistent as possible ,
and throw as much sawdust M possible In
the eyes of other *, says that if Judge He d

could be loduped to leave the I cuch it
would be pleased to make an active car.
van * In hi * behalf aa candidate for err.-

gress.
-

. The fact I* that In urging Ju ge
Heed as a candidate, John Chapman id *
sincere M in his other professions ,

.yew * ago be pretended to support Ju

Iteed M a candidate for the supreme bench
at n time when Judge Heed was not a will-

ing
¬

candidate , and when it wai hurtful to
his interests to have his name pushed for
ward. Chapman knew thin , and did it
simply for the purpose of weakening Judge
Heed's future chances. When the time
Joes come for Judge leed'! nam to Lo

presented for a position on the supreme
bench , a place for which many friends
deem him well filled , and for wh'ch' they
will gladly support him , in will be found
that John Chapman will bo training with
the oj position.

"Oil , MY ! "
"Too nioo for anything , " "Ain't it

sweet ? " "Oh , hotv lovely , " "Oh ,
dear, I wlah I had ono , " "Perfectly
elegant , " is what you can hear about
the Weber Piano ; MUELLBU sells
them ,

A SPRING TRAP.

Ono Sot to Catch tbo Congroaulorml-
Convention. .

Yesterday morning The Nonpareil
published a call for a congressional
convention , to meet Juno 22 , in this
city. The call purported to bo sign-

ed
¬

by six of the nine committocmon ,

The committee has had no meeting ,

and the names thus used are either
with no authority whatever , or else

by a 'partial consent , secured under
misapprehensions of the facts. It is

plain to see how by going to one com-

mitteeman

-

, and asking him if ho
would consent to nn early convention
if the others would , an aflirmitivo re-

ply'could
¬

possibly bo had , and by
thus going the rounds a majority
could bo secured , but no ono dare
stand up and advocate the fairness
or honesty of any sue h scheme. The
Nonpareil pretends to have
the assent of a majority of the
committee) some days nsjo , but
it did not publish the call. Learning
that the committcomon , whoso assent
had thus been obtained , wore gutting
their eyes open to the fact that it
was a trap sot by Chapman a'nd An-
derson

¬

, in a desperate attempt to
clinch them , a call was published with
the names of a portion of the commit-
tee

-
attached.

Chapman and Anderson wcro afraid
to have the committee meet and ',ex-
change

-
vlowa , and opposed 'every such

proposal. They know their httlo job
would bo spoiled.

They cannot and dare not advance
ono single roauou justifying the trap
by which they try to spring a conven-
tion

¬

on Juno 22. That date is two
months earlier than usual , and the
election is in November , ono month
later than usual. Why euch huste ?

Why such a lengthening out of the
campaign ?

The only explanation is that the
twin plotters fear honest opposition ,
iynd like highwaymen , success depends
upon quick action , and no time or
wards can bo wasted with an intended
victim.

The time for voting on the prohibi-
tion

¬

amendment is fixed as Juno 27th ,
to remove that question from all polit-
ical

¬

struggles if possible. Anderson's
congressional convention schema is
made to conflict with the temperance
campaign , and the plotters do not and
cannot advance a single reason for
doing BO. They evidently think that
while the prohibitory amendment is
attracting public attention , there will
bo less attention paid to their schemes ,
and they can work moro readily-

.It
.

is decidedly cheeky for The
Nonpareil to say editorially "Let the
people take this matter entirely out of
the hands of the politicians and ex-
press

-

an untrammeled opinion. " If
the people did this Chapman and An-
derson's

¬

avocation would bo gone.
The audacity of such excellent po-
litical

¬

preaching and such dirty po-
litical

¬

practice , is in keeping with the
attempt to thrust Anderson to the
front without any regard to the will
of the party or the people at largo.

The same audacity crops out in an-
other

¬

editorial paragragh as follows :

"Wo insist that the voice of the peo-
ple

-

bo heard on the congressional rep-
resentative

¬

matter , and that no man
Rlmll force himself upon them by
sheer persistency. Congressional
honors are not a personal perquisite.-
No

.
ono man nor clique of men own

either the people of this county or
the district. The primary elections if-

largolyattonded will doubtlessly reflect
the wishes of our people , and wo in-
sist

¬

that opportunity bo given for a
fair and full expression of the popular
vrish. " The duplicity of the man
Chapman is self-confessed by such ed-
itorials

¬

, After he and his man An-
derson

¬

have thus plotted to spring a
convention ho harps about having the
voice of the people heard , and no man
should force himself upon the people
by sheer persistency. Anderson him-
eolf

-
is the only ono who has thus

forced himself.
Such political practices are the re-

sults
¬

of being trained in the school of-
monopoly. . Anderson and Chapman
have boon hand in hand with monop ¬

olies so long that tjiey have forgotten
that the people hnvo any rights. The
people may succeed in teaching them
differently ,

John W. Chapman is in a position
where ho needs to rally his political
strength or go down. If ho can iioin-
luato

- 7
and elect a man to congress who

would do his bidding , ho can clleot a
change in the post otllco hero , and
inaku room for ono of his pets , Then o
with this additional help ho can retain
the United Stata marahalship for him ¬

self. It is a tough game for which
to play , and ho intuit bo a different
man from what his record allows him
to bo , if ho does not play for it. The
voters of the district hold the winning
cards though , and it only remains for
them to play them-

.BEFORE

.

THE BAR.

Minor Offenders Whoso Names Have
Gone on Record.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Blary
Allen was brought before Justice
Frainoy , charged with assault and
battery. It appears that in some sort
of a family row she slapped another
woman , Amanda Oilman by name ,
but did not injure her much , except
her pride. Mrs. Allen pleaded guilty ,
and-was fined $5 and costs.

The complaint against MM. Noaok
for maintaining a nuisance , consisting

of a unsavory hog-pen , has boon dig
missed , the nuisance being abated ,
and the defendant paying the cost.

There were only two plain drunks
in the superior court yesterday , each
of whom was taxed the usual 87.

Yesterday afternoon there was n
lively row in "rotten row" on Pierce
street between "Maud , " the keeper of-

a house there , and n girl named N llto
Long , The quarrel arose by Mnud
charging Nolho with having stolen the
affections of some man , and W'twa-
followed. . Maud seized a pop ! ( lj
and about to brain the other feumtn ,

when outside parties interfered , and
separated them. A warrant has boon
issued for Maud's arrest , and she will
]have a hearing in the superior court
this morning.-

W.
.

. J. Newton was arrested by Ofll-

cor
-

Morse for being drunk.
0. L. Johnson was so drunk that it

required two officers to lead him in-

.Ho
.

was led in all the same.

MADE DOUBLY SURE

The Government Dullcllnpr In Council
BluUa a Settled Fact.

Yesterday a telegram was received
from Senator McDill stating that the
appropriation bill for a government
building in this city had passed the
senate. This news was not unex-
pected

¬

M at the time it passed thn
house , it was understood that the
passing of the sonata vronld bo a mat-

ter
¬

moro of form thru of real struggle.
Still the news was decidedly gratify-
ing

¬

to the citizens as it did away frith
all possibility of the bill failing. It
being now a settled fact that Council
Bluffs is to have a now government
building , all rejoice. With a now
government tmildintr , with water-
works , with electric fire alarm , with
now business blocks already going up ,
with many resilience improvements ,
with proapocts for a now opera house ,
electric light , a wagon bridge across
the river, and other improvements ex-
pected

¬

in the future , the outlook for
Council 131uTi( was never so bright ,
and never gave so much reason for
faith in the rapid growth and pros-
perity

¬

of the city. Let the boom
kcup up.

PERSONAL.-

J

.

< , Brandenburg , of St. Louis , was in
the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. Caray. of Louisville , Ky. , was at
the Ogden yesterday.-

T.

.

. H. Goodfellow , of Oshkosh , ,

was in the city yesterday.

lion , J. 0. Cowln , of Omalia , called at-

Tnu BKK office in this city ymterday.
. C. B. Loveless , of Worthington , Minn. ,

ft hotel man , was at tbo Pacific yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Powell , Mrs. Arch Pow-

ell
¬

, and Charles Powell , of Omaha , paid
the city a visit today.-

G.

.

. A. Holmes has so far recovered from
the rheumatic fever with which ho has
been seriously ill , as to be out again ,
though still quite weak.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Senior , of North Platte , is in
the city vieiting her uncle , C. C. Honn ,

and other friendc. She expects to start
next Monday for New Hampshire.-

Rev.

.

. O.Compton Burnett , of Iowa City ,

who lately wrote such a bitter letter de-

nunciatory
¬

oi Finch , the temperance lec-

turer , was in the city yeaterdiy , making
headquarters at the Ogden house.

Doctors Strickler and Smedley , were In
the city yesterday , and favored THE BKB
with a call. They are about opening an-

ofljeo in Avoca , where they will take up
their residence , and engage actively in the
practice of medicine and surgery.

' Women Never Think. "
If thocrabbad old batcholor who

uttered this sentiment could but wit-
ness

¬

the intense thought , deep study
and thorough investigation of women
in determining tha best medicines to
keep their families rrell , and would
note their sagacity and wisdom in- se-
lecting

¬

Hop Bitters as the best , and
demonstrating it by keeping their fam-
ilies

¬

in perpetual health , at a moro
nominal expense , ho would bo forced
to acknowledge that such sentiments
are baseless and false. [Picayune.

Transferring Titlos.
The following transfers of real estate

are reported as taken from the county
records by J. W. Squire & Co. , ab-

stractors
¬

of titles , real estate and loan
agents , Council Bluffs :

S. M. Ballard toR. Motheral , no 30,
70 , 39 $3,200.-

B.
.

. Marti to J. Bloom , lot 10 in 11 ,
Windon$50.-

J.
.

. E. Konna and Jordan to S. P.
Gallup , mv 110 24 , 77 , 42 SCOO-

.J.
.

. II. Boed to M. Key , und A sw no
34,75 , 44S500.-

E.
.

. Q. Bailey to S , M. Bailny , lot
ID in block 1 , Oakland$375.-

N.
.

. P. Dodge to L. J. M. Palmer ,
lots C and 0 in 15 , and lots 1 and 2 in
18 , sub of lliddlo truck 4000.

0. W. Nixon to A , V. Larimer, lots
4 and 12 in 13 , and 7 in 14 , Hull's
add city 5150.

0. Neil to J. II. Mane , s A nw and
no mv 1,77 , 41 82,075.-

J.
.

. B. Jones to J. P. Boiloau , nomv
and nw uw 7 , 75 , 40 ?900 ,

P. W. Frederickson to S. Woods-
.BwnolO

.

, 74 , 39S105.I-
I.

.

. Wudo to L. S. Axtoll , nwso and
j no sw 30 , 77 , 43$800.-

Mr

.

, Win. E. Colloa , Superintendent
of the Washburn Iron Company , Wor-
cester

¬

, Muss. , remarks ; All I can Buy
in regard to St. Jacobs Oil is , that it-
is tha best remedy I have over seen.
It has been used in the Iron Works ,
with wonderful results among my men
for burns , cuts , bruieus , sprains , etc. ,
and never failed to help them. 1
shall never bo without it in my house.-

A

.

Model Stublo-
.In

.

passing down Main street , at No.
70(5( , wo noticed the sign "Main Street
Livery , Food and Sale Stable , " on a-

new building , and dropping in wo
found the proprietor , Mr. W. 0. Hoi-
land , who informed us that ho had
just completed a largo addition to his
stable to give him room for his in-
creasing

¬

business , and had also added
to his stock , as well as building , and
that ho is now prepared to receive his
old and such now customers as will
give him n call , The stable is largo
and roomy , his teams reliable and his
buggies good , Mr. Holland also
deals extensively in horses , so if you

wlah to buy or ecll horeo , giro liim-

a call.

An Enterprising Finn-

.Prominnnt
.

among the nnw enter-
prises which have recently been added
to our city wo note that of 0. Fleck
& Bro. , wholesale and retail flour and
feed dealers , nt CO" Broadway. The
gentlemen Fleck r.rothersnraproprio-
tora

-

of the Eicc'.Mor Mills , of Downs-

ville
-

, in this county , where they
manufacture the c °kbr ted brniufo of
flour , "Ladiba1 Ohoico , " "Winter
Wheat , " "Now Process ," Mid other
brands which they handle. They alee
deal extensively at wholesale and
retail in meals of all kinds , rye and
buckwheat , flour , winter and spring
Graham flour , hay , corn , etc. Mr.
Frank Fleck , who has chnrgo of the
Council Bluffs atom , is a gentleman
who will win many friends from both
n business and social standpoint , and
wo welcome him to our city.

The Union News Company , No. 13
Park Place , is one of the best known
institutions of Now York. Mr. Harry
Ormond , who has bocn identified with
this useful concern for many years ,
speaks as follows : Sufforinp oxcrdciat-
iti

-
gpain from n severe case of rheuma-

tism
¬

in the shoulder , which incapaci-
tated

¬

mo for work , I procured a bot-
tle

¬

of St. Jacobs Oil , at the solicita-
tion

¬

of a friend , I applied it very
freely , and greatly to my astonish-
ment

¬

and gratification every vestige of
pain was banished in lees than twenty-
four hour after 1 began using it. I
consider it a most remarkable remedy ,
and ohall unhesitatingly recommend
it to nil sufferers from rheumatic pain.-

WANTED.

.

. To trade a fiuo lot of
Sewing Machines for Nebraska land.

Address , M. A. Tnxvis ,

Box 1332 Council JBlufb , la-
.may3

.
Ot*

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special adrertliomonta , sue as
Lout , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will lo Inserted In thlt
column at tha low raioof TEN CENTS PKH-

IJNi : for the flret insertion ami FIVK CENTS

PER LINK lot each BuUcquoni insertion.
Leave adv crtlecmcnta at our office , No. 7-

1'earl Street , near llroadway.

Wants.-

G1HLS

.

WANTED-fne for klteh-n nd ont
nouaewnrk. ? 4 OJ per week | ali t-

nth.( . WnahlnK do e'U . Apply to Mrn Hot.-
n

.
o Ererott , Council Bluff * , may20 It

WANTKD GondKirl for general housework
at Iic! ultlcc.

Olrl to do iftncral hotisf ork.WANTED Mia. W. S. Amont corner 7th
and Sth ar. miylOtf-

TrANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs ( a
VY to take Tim BHB , 20 cento per week , de-

llvcrcd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street'
near Broadway.

To buy 100 tons broom com.
For particulars address Council Bluffs

Brnom Fnrtorv. Council Bluftn. Iow (! fiP-29tf

For Sale ana Rent
T710R SALE Sheet mnsle worth 3G cunb to
JL tl 00 for 6 cents a lopy , nd orer 10tOO
other useful articles , at Smith & Everett B Great
Flvo anil Ten-Cant Store , Jfo. 140 Broidway ,
Council DlnoX Iowa. majZO-

tfF OK KRNT rurnlsbcd room. Inquire No. 5-

1'catl stroct. maylCtf-

T710R 8AIK. E'glity-acre' form partly cult-
lJj

-
rated , tnomllea west ot Omahi. Odell &

Day. m C-tt ,

HKN t IMrt or whole ol nice residence ,FOil will soil on eaoy tiirtus. Jlpply at Hes-
nfflco. ". mt)2ttI-

JIOR

-

RENT Two p'casant rrom la rery do-
J1

-
slrabld location , either furnished or ULturoI-

B
-

hod ; aultablo for ladles or (rcntlcine-
n.nprlltt

.
J. W. 8QU KB & CO.

, BALK Uca-itilul reaidence IOM , $80bWo ; nothing down , and S3 perianth only ,
by KX-MAVOlt VAUQIIAN-

.pl3tt
.

FOR BALE Old papers 2Bo per hundred , M
Bee ofllce. Council Blutfu. 27-tf

Miscellaneous.-
mUE

.

EXCLLSIOll OALLKRY the tint to In-

.Jtroduco
.

the now Instuntaucout process ud
male a success ot It. Call and see specimen-

s.L

.

CRT fair cola spectacle ? . A liberal reward
will I c paid 1C lift at Tim BIB olHco.

W. L. 1'ATTON Physician and Oculist.DR. euro any case of sore cyc . It la only
a matter ot time , and can cure fronerally m
from three tc five weeks It makes no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptjrfpimn , eta , and
Insert artificial cyca fcpoclul attention to re-

mote ng tadeworms.-

A

.
NYONEWANriNO noirehnoqu llty broom

. corn seed can get It by writing to-

uplStf P.'f. MAYMK , Council Dluflii

One o! the belt s cond-cliaa Hotels In the
West Is I ho

BROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. E BRSWN , Proprietor.-

Noa.

. v

. B3I and 036 Urod ay, ouocll llluffslow *;

Table supplied with thn hist the market af-

fanld.
-

. O od rooms and firat-clu * beds. Terms
very rea onablo. _ ___

UNION AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0. Gerspacher & Son.F-

IR8T
.

CLA 8 HOTEL AT KKAHnNABLB1-
UIIU1S * . 11UNSIKST8 ACCOMM01MTKD.-

1IOTKL
.

I p ( IH.NT. GOOD UKASONS TOll
KKST1-

NQ.SGANDWIAN

.

HOTEL ,

II. Anderjon , - - Proprietor ,

732

Tibia m ppl'ed with Mio br t the rosrkctaff-
crdu

-
, TcriL fS.&Oaud $ ,00i crwe k. Transient

tl.OU per ilav-

.If

.

Van Wlili a Lunch Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soups , JUats , and Eatables nlway * on-

hand. . Five Cents per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH , .

HOUSE , SIGN ,

ANP-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND BRAINING ,

Sliop Corner Broadway and Scott St-

MRS. . J. P. BILLUPS ,
I'BOPRIETOH O-

KBBSTAURANT
1

I
& EATING HOUSE

I

813 South Mtln Street, Council ll'uffi.
Mew hokio nd newly fltttd up Inflntcluis-

tjle.
J

. Ueali kt all hour*. Ic trcatu tad leaio-
akilo

-
orery eronlng. Fruit* nd confectloxrlct.

TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Publio in

FINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples at

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W. SHERMAN
-MANUFAOTUUEll OF

Road , Track , Coach & Livery

FINE WOEK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SHERMAN , Business M&nngcr.-

WM.

.
. CIiniSTOPUCH , Mechanical Manager-

.1Q4
.

S. Main St. , Council BluBfe , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD I

Bright and yellow and nnd cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to Ret nnd light to hold ;
Hoarded , battered , bought nnd sold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the youcp , but hugged by tbo

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Piice of many a ctimo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If von want to have gold you must
spend your money to the very beet advanta-
ge.

¬

. Do business with cash men , and
where only ono price will be tusked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER
tree is known by Its fruit "

A store by its price-

s.COUNCIL

.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Oar prices are right. Oar business is a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLORisour motto. Onr busi-

ness
¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods ara going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come and
see us , wo will do you pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBOBNE & GO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.-

"A

.

BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AN-

DGENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
giro ipodal attention to

Stamp 11118 , Smelting Furnaces , C.F

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS. .

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will reeelre prompt attention. A general as-

sortment
1

of

Brass Goods' Belting , Fining , of
AND SUPPLIES FOR Jig

Foundry , Pig Won , Ooke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDRIE ,

President-

.2i

.

2.OSCAR WILDE of
GASrFIXTUKES.-

Bi
.

by & Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS.-
On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )
"

J. M. PALMER
DEALKll IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl fi 1st COUhCII. DLUF-

K8.MAUBEB

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Qloss , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

8(0 DR01PW1T. COUNCIL IILUKFS. IOW-

A.MES.

.

. B , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
222 Broadwuv , Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

. 8. AMENT. JACOI1 8IU-
SAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounsellorB-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

, ORCUTT & CO. ,

'Broadway , Cor. fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

mar-2-Sra

J.-

IP

.
I mean business and no blowing ,

Having recently contacted for 600-
Oigaris and over 200 Pianos for tbo sea-
son

¬

, to be sold at Bargains for Oash , and
oh time Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. TJ-

C

solicited ,

- - IJ. MUELLER ,
OEl

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

CO-

H a

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2.00in-

'feMj B-I; ' AJbJ t'JLV

Bluff and fillow Streets , Council Bluf-

fs.TURl

.

HOUSEff *

Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairiug , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.
No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH SV1A1M STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but firat-olaas Bakers

employed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Oar
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-

.M
.

E T C A L F B R O S. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS J, IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.-

3E63C.

.

. J Jb'JFS , -

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

"

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-
Offlco

.

with S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , . COU OIL BLUFS

WALL PAPER AND SHADES.
NEW STYLES JUST RECEIVED-

.GEO.

.

. E. BEARD , 11 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs
A. BKKBB, W. HUNYAN , W. BKEDE

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Hotall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Mrs , J , E , letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all hinds ol fancy gooif , mch BB Laces , TmbroIderlM , Ladlra' Undersea

all descriptions. Also llsudiierchlele , both In ellk nnd linen , hose ol all Hindi , thread , pins ,
needles , ttc. We hope the ladles will call and ute our stock of foods at CSS Broadway before go

elsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
All Kinds. A Full .Lino of Canvas , Fclto , Embroidery , Knitting
Sillm and Stamped Goods * Nice Acsnrtnimt of Applique Pictures

Z T &tHUff * ftWt ttd tma
w

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

And WESTSIDB SQUARE , CLAR1NCA IOWA ,


